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Director's Corner 
 

Jamal's Journey with FHF SELA 

 
Back in 2010, Maragrite Riley called Families helping Families SELA to get help advocating for her 
son Jamal who has an Intellectual disability. She stated that Jamal was over age in a class of 
younger children. He was bullied, and he was unenthused about school. 
Ms. Riley and I began to not only work on her advocacy skills, but I attended every meeting with 
her regarding Jamal and his educational journey.  In working with mom, I got to spend  time with 
Jamal and speak with him about advocating for himself and speaking up. Now, Jamal is very shy 
and doesn't make eye contact most of the time, but I saw hope in Jamal. The same hope I see in 
my boys every day.  Through the years, Ms. Riley and I were able to advocate for pupil 
progression, where we were able to get Jamal in his age appropriate grade. Jamal became 
ecstatic as he began to see what advocating can do.  When Jamal started his high school career 
he insisted that I attend every IEP and ITP meeting with his mom. I was happy to oblige as this 
was his right to have his favorite advocate present to help him and his mom understand what was 
happening and what Jamal deserved. 
  
In August 2015 Jamal entered 12th grade and was assigned a project that needed a mentor, and 
who do you think he chose? That's right, me. How exciting! Jamal came in and worked at FHF on 
our Career Symposium Program. He was able to identify companies and organizations that should 
be a part of our job fair. He loved it and we loved him. 
  
  
  
  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1cL3RDW6f9on2jQ3bnKZgUQpF8923Ya11KJIMfTHYz5d3ZWROdypUK3n2-vRZ-h5TJjTVwXUPXBxY_czdE1xD-HCW_Zkwe2QH94OYsUkm7ShsoMnOc0W-m8=&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==


A letter from our new Early Steps 
Coordinator Fay Daspit! 
 
 
Dear Early Steps Families, 
My Name is Fay Daspit, and I am the Community Outreach Specialist for Early Steps 
Regions I (1) & X (10) which include: Orleans, Jefferson, St. Bernard and Plaquemines 
Parishes. I am the proud parent of three and the grandparent of eight. My grandson, Jace 
was born prematurely weighing just 1.5lbs.'and we are caring for him daily.   
Continue Reading.... 
 
 

Early Steps will be holding an informational meeting on June 11th, click 
here for the flyer. 

 

 

  

It's time for summer fun! 
 

Are your kids home for the summer? Do you need some help coming up with 
sensory friendly activities to do with them? Check out this article from Ability 
Path! 
View Article 
 

*How about some fun activities at Louisiana Children's Museum presented by  Autism 
Speaks?!   Click Here 
 
*Sensory friendly movies at AMC theaters! Click Here 

 

 

 

  

Mental Health First Aid Certified! 
 

The staff at FHF SELA completed an 8 hour training course and have become 
certified Mental Health First Aid Responders! The certification lasts three years. 

Go team! 
 

 

  

Early Head Start Programs 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-o-_1VhbL1MYJP4CFjrMdP1qjKoc-zx8QTvVi1l1V4KFHiLd7S0J9ratha6enD3u-t32cdI14Z2lGPq6nCKdITDMStyrFYbk-EOskaeQ6fXTDWHmZ2QZWnhITmkFZpHN9VJ_VMmOhfHt5_6SNQV7olSR57iH4InmkWyh6lexYVzljfawJpdFGrw==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-_5Wo-M2PX9R0hdjela60F4TOY-6oixopXoTCY5xTy2-Z5RSgsE6jTHkMaVjHpg_6MDHHT4xlDOwm3jdNkQw6_dWMDy0sdND98s7yjnIgDbRBw4EQLRa5RppslSmDpa6lG2q_EmvYTouYgo5fXe3e2VH8Dv1DCEViBa36SoTSBesP5-8m_6WRJA==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-_5Wo-M2PX9R0hdjela60F4TOY-6oixopXoTCY5xTy2-Z5RSgsE6jTHkMaVjHpg_6MDHHT4xlDOwm3jdNkQw6_dWMDy0sdND98s7yjnIgDbRBw4EQLRa5RppslSmDpa6lG2q_EmvYTouYgo5fXe3e2VH8Dv1DCEViBa36SoTSBesP5-8m_6WRJA==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
http://www.abilitypath.org/health-daily-care/daily-care/playing/top-ten-summer-activities-special-needs-2.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-d7pn-GE-4UltaAFKkMapr-SFAqakLDhkU-Jdl-fEob045FwvUTPmC0c01ssDjdvuc_EjNOlqpYNgUXnpht3pN3AxYkcTiexyPOfBoNavH0phHNHtuRckG1JnoSqRBjR5vT6Ll1P1OLVB_N5bFrebOLSKhiwEtm5i06Q3tm6ANpp8p7jQyJmJDw==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
https://www.amctheatres.com/programs/sensory-friendly-films


Are you considering an Early Head Start for your child age 0-2? While 
many facilities offer this service, here is some information from Boys 

Town Louisiana to get you started. 
Click Here 

 

 

  

 
 

That's a Wrap!  The Prism Project of Greater New Orleans 2015 
season comes to a close! 
  
SCENE:  Backstage 

Excited performers move around.  Costumes and props are gathered.  Lines are 
given last minute run-throughs and dance moves are practiced... 
  
Such a very typical behind the scenes experience for a program that is anything 
but typical.  The Prism Project of Greater New Orleans, a program modeled after 
the Prism Project at Ball State University in Muncie Indiana, was created to bring 
an extra-curricular, creative arts program to children who were not finding it 
elsewhere.  As such, this program was founded on a few simple, but perhaps 
exceptional beliefs.   Continue Reading... 
  
  
The Prism Project is now accepting applications for next year's show! Please call the office 

for more information 504-943-0343. 

  
  

 

  

Congressional Updates 
 

Want to know what is going on in Louisiana Disability Law news? 
Check out the latest LACAN action alert!    HERE! 

 

 

 

  

Healthy and Positive Caregiving 
Workshop! 
 

Join us for a caregiver support           workshop. 
Tuesday June 30th 9-1pm 

 

http://www.boystown.org/locations/louisiana/programs/early-head-start
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-fI3ekeQyiwzDZ8jrPtdFu0_8GWZWO4Hu3ACcinlPio9BD37eVeMgX4xQfUmAyXwIH9CHIs18L7rP4ovr7uGC28MFdL4Wy1tXGcQQgMFPA0VxsaSwCS1nFTh-0onndEFSFGaFVnlylEcr7tuiEh1EzTzon5YLh0jglXx5IXFY23BKaJfdaoY11w==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
tel:504-943-0343
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-Dsh9pJQ5s4vmI0hIhlI806KS16prjaEnVKKpUOUQ25vYgFkkuGQdmLcP_8-lgoC20cuO4sMfmLlrXpNXIzqHV8RD6VljVjS3FnGeiiFmjTOXyPqgKLCrmJWlVpKqqjc1ZyCKx7qfFiNGmCkU9_Dcnq--gfORA2_ZAhWQe30tAfNqGTCzZNCb_w==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==


View Flyer Here! 

  

Donation Received 
 

One of our wonderful parents has donated a toddler sized wheelchair, bath 
chair, and feeding pump. If you are anyone you know could benefit from these 

items, please call the office at 504-943-0343 

 

 

 

  

Ask the Advocate 
 
Dear Advocate, 
My child's school has not evaluated him in what seems like a long time. Do I need to ask for a 
reevaluation?  
 
Answer: It is very important to have an up to date evaluation to ensure your child is receiving the 
proper supports through his IEP. By law, the school must perform an evaluation every three years. 
On occasion the school may ask you to waive your right to this reevaluation. Only you can decide 
whether waiting an additional three years is appropriate. Click here for more information on 
reevaluations.  
 
 
 
Dear Advocate, 
Can you record an IEP meeting? 
 
Answer: Yes.  Look here for an article from Wright's Law. 
 

  

   

 

 

Families Helping Families of Southeast Louisiana wishes 
you and your family a happy and relaxing summer!!!!! 

 
 
 

 

Families Helping Families of Southeast Louisiana|  504-943-0343 |  fhfsela.org 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-tg7LwgjE7fhc0ffmS9_kMgSg2ZCTaPCSY-uMNfMKOAoxNwZP7dbRmEmdrsrjHraxiMe_C5DK--DauOK7rr_sCDCqeUUrP4WOzzANEr60cuqMsxdxyadc9xhOfPH-FpvvT0if4Q9NJ8JVs4YgkNxf6Tuazo-FE3bv3TFM_qEal1BSWjrftdUwdA==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
tel:504-943-0343
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1d7pxIwSEBO-Rm3PzjdjftGZxA8Eb5tQIRexeH6ktox9qWvjs0hPbdK4ckkbgnUdWuhhGHTwaSL_cJ2jCmdErpcsU-RvccHtJD-HFugYm4GfcXwXYpuv_XigtcLe1qnRoNppkcM5q1m29sSMAr1a3mHbN7UdO8HLINDCV4wujLBs-T_jwwCHjzySduVuRyG_tA==&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
http://www.wrightslaw.com/blog/?p=1654
tel:504-943-0343
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1cL3RDW6f9on2jQ3bnKZgUQpF8923Ya11KJIMfTHYz5d3ZWROdypUK3n2-vRZ-h5TJjTVwXUPXBxY_czdE1xD-HCW_Zkwe2QH94OYsUkm7ShsoMnOc0W-m8=&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zxTXWjnAn1LHznPIFgo06wCeHc4ppPKZOcx7RSHeOSZXPjfn4xVu1cL3RDW6f9on2jQ3bnKZgUQpF8923Ya11KJIMfTHYz5d3ZWROdypUK3n2-vRZ-h5TJjTVwXUPXBxY_czdE1xD-HCW_Zkwe2QH94OYsUkm7ShsoMnOc0W-m8=&c=ABEAz8gel9p-Vbi3fRJUVvuiDFyA_KsRXwHp1CfJBw9OBNFIdfIzHA==&ch=gwjywJJaEF4h9XLJbTizi3e1m8-1L5x6454sMo0PwZ1tHqDNvOGtKg==

